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A.L1 cars of the period ere buill quite high so one had to cli4b in.
Part of the clinbing pr.ocess utilized a Running Board. the Running Board
bad several uses, 1) an aid in entering the vehicle, 2) a place to atlrach
a luggage r.acl{ and 3) a shield from the dust and dirt, 4) lo support those
pdgsergers bevold the normtsl seaLinq caDacitv of Lhe car.
The luggage racl< vodd clanp onto the Running Bcard and nas scissor t)4)e
expandable.
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on sc. Patr jck 's Da/ in 1936 .here \"Es 
"ga'_ a ser ioJsl in ! l^e ert ' -e reg'or

iJrcluding ,lohnslrov'n. Early in the mornlng lhere $as no partlcular flood alam.
l"fl sister El'e1l.o and her husband Jim went lo Johnsto\,m to a rnovie. fn the mean
ti.me t]^e various rivers feeoing the colemaugh r'"er 

'rf'ch flob,s ttlroxgh dor,n-
lo n Johnstoxn, rere being swollen by hea\,'l' rains and nelting snow.
i,ilien the shov xas or€r they could'nt'get out of the theater due lro high vater
in -he slreets.
Jim and Evelyn had just bought a nev 1936 Cllrysler, 4 door sedan, B cyclinder.
b:.9 and beauLiful, llhen the taters leceeded No some degree they were rescued

b L couldrnt f ind Lheir  car,  Af-er a co-DLe of oays of searc\ inq. f \ey found
lhe car ro11ed inlo a ball and plastered against the stadiun val1 along $ith
many other cars and trlrdis. Obviously the flood \Eters ro1led their car. do1rn
nEin street, all across to1fn.

Ho&ever, in BloJgh ve l,rere \{a,chinq che 'rat,ers -n Stoney Creek R:vef /-s:ng by
Fho ain l -o O l^a- " l -a-  :ecorded Vas

Lo the Pugh family lrouse.. The nomally placid trickle of a stream tl1at came dorn
the mountain, tlrrough the Pugh property, on this day becane a raging maniac.
One could stand nearby and hear the wate! rolLing lhe rocks along lrhe bottqn.
One big bo'r{ling balL of a rock about t}llee feet in dlamelter.decided to nol
foLlow the crord. It vent straight ahead, up over the banl<, tlEough lhe yard,
through the ra1l into the kitchen, tllfough a second {a11 and came to !es! in
ihe iddle of the living rocrn r'



Note 3

BOXING:
Reference page 1B -  ca.  1938/1939

So, your t i red of  hear ing about the GREAT DEPRESSION, l re11' ,  pray
tha! you never have to l ive lhrough one.
Anyvay, we did l rhat  'we could to earn a "buck" dul ing lh is
per iod.  The Coal Mines wolked 2 o!  3 days a veek i f  at  a l l .  To
:. .4mar!  thai  r  i .1.o.ne mv Brother Bob a0d Unc. le Sheldon Armagost
took up Boxirg.  Each bout usual ly earned then abou! $5.00. I  ras
st i1 l  not  of  1ega1 age !o do any boxing al thot lgh I  l {as s ix feet
ta11 and veighed 175 pounds.
on one occasion Bob and Sheldon I , .ere scheduled to f ight  at
ALloona, Pa. Bob said thele vould be roon in the car and I  coufd
go along i f  I  caled to.  I  said I 'd go, at  least  i t  gob me oul  of

' -  - " - -  
i  

^d

At Al toona I  1{ent up into the stands and {atched a couple
bouls.  Short ly af ler ,  Bob carne up to me and said that  one of  the
gr.rys on the card did not sho\t  up,  so the advert ised card uas
short  a match io my veight c1ass. He said he taoted me to f i l l
i l l ,  i t  i tould mean $5.00 i t in ol  lose. I  nevel  foughl  before and
only sparred a l i t t le wi l rh the guys. I  was anxious and exci ted
about doing this.  The Doctor checked me out and took ny b. Iood
pressure -  h is comment "1 see you've done this befor.e| .  He did 'nt
know that f  have nornal ly lo l t  b lood pressure.  l  thought Bob vould
spl i !  a gut laughing. I , ie11, anyvay, f  won in the second round by
a TKo. After th is,  in boxing circ les/ I  was know as Kid Dynamite.
(1 prefer you forget th j .s t i t le) .  on second thought,  vhy did l
even ment ion i t  ? I  got  ny $5.00. What a marvelous feel ing to
noneY in nY Pocket.
Sone weeks 1ater,  just  fool ing around with the guys in blaining,
they talked me into a match i r t i th one of  the t ra inees. Again I
TKO'd,  unoff ic i  af lY,  of  course.
As fate tould have i t ,  Max Brenner,  the t ra iner aL HooversviLfe
talked me into a match at  the Somerset County Fair  at  Meyersdale,
Pa. As My match vas being announced f  was talk ing to my seconds
in my corner.  whi le ta lk ing,  l rhe be11 rang and befor ie T could
turn around, jny opponen! Iqas al l  over me l ike a second skin '  AL
Lhe end of  the f i rst  round I  i {as bleeding profusely- l l ly  nose was
not broken, i t  1 las smashed. T lhought I  had at  least  s loNed hin
do{n but vhen the bel l  rang, here he came and I  vas ready to a
sl ight  degree al though he dld vork on my nose some nore.  In the
middle of  the second lound I  von by a TKO.

Time Lo alo some thinking _ I  came to the conclusion that I  d id 'nt
enjoy being pounded on nor did I  enjoy hammering other peop. le,
th is was nol  my nature.  - - - -No M0RE----- .  ' .

I  wore a crooked nose fo.r  years,  in facl  unt i l  Marcia,  who l . Ias
then vorking for a Doctor in l rwin '  suggested I  have him look at
my nose. I  d id.  The Doctor said i t  needed f ix ing.  He f ixed i t  at
Jeannette HosPital .
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When re arrived in Florida in September of 1940, ite'were not a1lrare of just
llo1' fast one sull-lrrrns in Florida. Most unlike Pennsylvania.
Durlng one of our swiming sessions at lrhe lake, Ginnie acquired a l,iery severe
burn. She suffered long and hard wilrh tltair one. One of the old Florida
cract<er l,latrons lrold us lhat the onLy reliable relief for such a sun-burn vEs
condensed ni1k, We accepted the advice of Lhose who are supposed lro know.
The condensed milk did not help ihe sun-bum but seriously added to the problem.
the miLl< lumed to a rubber canenN tl.pe of subsLance lfuich rihen peeLed took
lhe tender skin'rfilh it. Stre $as a long time fully lecovering from lhat ordeal.
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colonel Daniels lras base Cormande! at Hendlix Field, a talL, sLim, trim, handsone
individual- ones idea of 1, 1at a Colonel should look 1ike.
A discussion vas had of details listed in the Leclmical manuals about how to
fly a B-f'T Bomlcer. The manual vely specifically states that one should never
attempt to land a B-17 llithoutr the flaps being do!'n. Well, Col Daniels took
issue viLh the nLanual r it r,ras a point he had !o investigale.So, he took a
new B-17 up io tesN the theory. The manual lqas right and the Colonef l,Ias very
rronq. He touched dom as near the begirning of the runvay as he cou1d.
He literalLy deslroyed both tires, bolrh vheels and totaLed the brakes and ran
off the far cnd of the nmxay a fd1 pLanes length' The airplane seltled into
the sxamp right up to the wings. The gr.ound crew worked many days io recover
that airplane.
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j/ib arrived in Bizerte ai a time rhen ou.r mllitary haal l\rst secured the area,
As we came along slde the dock to tie-up, \'Ie nobed that there were hundreds
or perhaps thousands of Gennan prisoners on the dock ardaiting transport by
ship to prison camps. We were told nol to venlure afield for the Army was
stiLl nppping up some resistance and snipers.
A coupLe of days later we wen! over to the air fiel-d and in a lranger we sar,r
sgveral Germalr fighter planes that they did not have iime lo haul out. They
'were in the hanger fora repairs. But. e had Lo appreciate the marvelous
workmanship of those planes.
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On our 1''ay back Lo Bizerte frqn Salerno on a clear bright day lhe lookoul:
spotted ships masts prolruding over the horizon.A few nonenlts more and Lhe
Sl<ipper and the Ouartemlaster read lhat ghips blinker liqhl;' I4'hich l"ES telfing
us 1ro "stand too". Since we could identify it as one of our Desl-royers lle
complied.and stayeil dead in the i{ater airailing it's arrival' From lhe time
iL cane ovef t re tsor izon -L h"d i t 'q f 've ' . ]ch guls Lrained on us al f  f \ 'vay'
Tl"at Dest-oyer compassed us at obout a l"o h$dred Fooc radius and'n Lhe D-(oce's
as I stood on deck I l.las Looking directLy do\'in Lhe barrel of a five inch 9m -
m)st udcornfortable,
Ttle Deslroyer did'nt stop, he sinply recognized us and 1'renL fu1l speed back to
his prevlous slation,
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We relurned to B'zerLe by h'ay oI Iste o- capri for an over nighb sca1. he hao
qone fron the docking area around to the opposite side of the lsland to the
a1c\orage drea. our guns trdd been cleaneq, secured and covered. l{e vere -n
swinmdng and olherwise ]raving fun vhen \1'e rrere astonished bo see a Gerrdan
Messersclmitt fighLer plane flying a tight circLe around our anchorage area.
We vere sltting ducl<s bu! he rnade no efforL to atlrack. we could see the pilot
clearly - he just r'aved and flel! on.
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Our casual attire while on patlot I'?s "any thing goes" r a Lan shirt wilh blue
j eans or blue shirt vi|h tan slacks, T-shirt uith tan or blue jeans or
svirndng lr1ml<s rith a T-shirt or lr"Lrl<s on1y. Rene$ber we were Qq)mdabf e!
Ho\rever, l,rhen in port on base we did dress legulalion. So you can see vhy the
Sl<iDDer ordered clezm requlaLion dress uibh the Gen erals aboard.
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Anoung our duties $as Lo Lranspotc our spies inlo e_remy terriboay, preferrbaLy
on the darkesi of nighLs. We would take lhem in as far as possible to drop
then off then ve vollld go out to sea sufficienN distance to avoid detecirion.
ltlere ve would nlay ton until rendervous lime then go in and pick tl€m up.
All too ofLen one or tvo of then wouj-d not show up - not No be heard from
again. Pulling a\,iay not l<norring their circurnstances vas not easy and nas perllaps
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The engineer I have referred to as l.fartin coles should be corrected t.o
Donald Covles.
Don Co\{les had been lEving brouble rith the nela€s in lds hands. His battle
staNion xas to load Nhe mid 20 nm 9m. He had trouble holding the heavy
anmuniNion nagazine thus he rras not proficient in loading the gun and e\'en
{orse at night. Ihe Skipper said he would be releaved of boat duty rten ve
ret!'ned Eo Bi zerLe,
Ai the slart of our teasko a! fuIzio, Covles tlad been in crews quaters. Vlhen the
shooting started he started up the ladder to top side, He had just gotten into
the Chart House vhen the shell exploded wilhin 3-4 feet of hin. He tooh the
full force of the ex?losion on his bacl( and the slllapnel nearly cut him in lELf.

NOTE + IO

NOTE + 11

Virginia entered Deaconess Hospital, 16 deaconess Road, Boston, lfass.
January 6, 7945 | aL 2t0O P.M. The test i1'as made January 8lh, 1945 aN
A.M.. The roorn cost o?s $3I.50 per day.

on
B:00
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On the oc-casion of olle of their visils to our house on Hc[re1l Stroet, Vern
(lvr Rachel) and Rachel MilLer in lhe course of conversalion, reminded me that
on a previous occasion I had said that my parents $ere in the Potalo Chip
business. they had a proposition for me.
He and Rachel o'ned latrd on one of the nai4 intersections in orlando, Florida,
If I would Lake a Leave of Altrence from WesLinghouse, go to Florida and set
up and operate a Potato Chip business, they would pay alL expenses of moving
and maintaining q/ fanily until the business became self-supporlring.
I lurned it dorn - no quts.
I bad had so nlany fllullq/ jobs up until then and not here I l^Es eslabl-ished in
a good job in a vorld renorned Company, T simply xas not villing to jepordize
that for irhat I then considered a quesLionable urder-taking.
In rettrospect, it vas anotlrcr lost opportwlily.


